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Is it Fanatioism or Wiekednass 7

When the lot important military
force of the Confederates surrendered to
the armies of the (Inked States, there
wait universal rejoicing thmugstuants.4thi
North }Nikes were kindled. hells
were rung, speeches were reeked and
every possible demonstration of jov was
made by the Northern people This de
monotation was occasioned by one 'of
two things. Either the people believed
that when opposition to Federvil author-
ity ceased, the government stood as our
fathers left it, with the Union as per-
feet as in the'days of Jackson, or eke it
was the meantriumphof a blood thirsty
mob which hail overwhelmed a brave
inutpatrione penple. by the mete weight
of numbers, and meannto abuse the ) ic-
to?y,they had-ats achieva• No, erre
‘,_can think no poorly of the people ort,lio
Northern States as to meribe to diem
such a motive as the lest, srel yet trieir
only defence must be their ignorance,

'their blind adherence to the 11101 kllO
have dereivel them
. if any one had stood up at one of -the
public meetings in the Spring anrStim-
pierof 1565, and declare.' that the rn-

...icm ofour fathers was not restored, and
n&er would be. he Would have been de-
nounced, and probably torn to pieces
In let 6 that very psi:otton is taken by a
great party, and reeieves the endorse
mentor the people at-the ballot hot,—
The Constitutional amendment• were
made the platform of the republican par-
ty and were carried at the elections
Yet they propose to change radically the
very fundamental prittriples upon which
the. Union of 17/ 49 vlas based Who
weak' have dared to tell the conquering
soldiers of the North, at the close rfihe
war, that all their labor had been amain,
that the bloosioftheir comrades who had
faller. was uselessly wasted• and that af-
ter all it remained for dishopt-st psi ti
elate to patch up the work orilie fath-
er+ and erect a new government upon
the wreck of the old one.' The people
eeryw here evident') believed that the
war had been waged solely for the pur-

_Rs/se so sob mnly.declwdby Congress to
he its objects, and that when all 'es's-

' tanee seamed, the laws resumed their old
sway and the Union stood justas it had
for three quarter, of a century This
feeling was general at the Smith as well
al at the North. and when Congress u-
tterable] in the Winter of 106.5, tore tj-
n'ne outsifa hundred of the members of
the Abolition .party billeted that the
XXXIX Congress would he composed
of members from all parts of the Union.
and that the majority of that body in ex-
cluding tnea who had been elected from
any district would confine themselves to

---tito-eig4l.-eftifortinpgirefrth.,... 1-y -t
Constitution into "election, qualification
and 'return" of individual members The
people were diaappointed by the action

of the Radicale it that Coneres+ , aural
bad as election been held at that time
would h .xe severely rebuked these who-,
misrepresented them • Its action de
<dared to the world that the Union nos
dissolved, and that a new one was to be
tbunded in which New England fatiati-
eisni would be all in all Dub elected
members from Southern States were ex
eluded wholesale from their seats in that
body, including those who had fought
throughout the war in the Foileraijarni)
Not a single member frodi-the South,
wan excluded by either lloir:r because
ofany irregularity in hi+ election or rt.-
turn, or from any lack of qua ifieations.
Yet these are ate Only Comslifitiimitel
grounds upon which a member may be
excluded at all. The people looked on
and saw the Constitution, not only dis-
regarded, but openly violated, for ten
States were entirely without representa-
tion, when that instrument declares pos-
itively that each State sly!!! have at
Gast one representative lit awl action
of the Rump was endorsed by the is ople
of the North in the recentelections,who.
as we believe, suffered themselves to be
deceived by their old leaders, who have
been leading them to ruin lie the past
sox years. It is a humiliating thing
thata people as intelligent as ours will see
the great charter ofour rights ruthless-
ly, violated, yet, in obedience to blind
prejudice and fanaticism, return to office
the very men who have offended against
them. It is a sad commentary upon the
capacities of the people for sellgovern-
went And yet, this very blindness is
the only thing whicll can excuse the
people from a far greater offence , for if
they were-not deceived its then the
rejoicing of 1865 was occasioned by the
meanest motives which ever entered the
heart of man- The cowardly demonstra-
tion of a giant who has overcome a pig
taY,'the mean triumph of numbers over
valor, the Ravage joy of a murderer at
the suffering ofhis victims.

The bonfires, the speeches and rejoicings
al the clone of the war were perfectly
natural and proper if occasioned by the
faith of the people in a restored' Union ,
and in that ease, their action in the late
electione>ras altogether unnatural and
improper. They must therefore have
been deceived, as good and brave men
frequently are, or they are blood-thirsty
mod cruel u savages, and deserve only
the government their leaden will give
them.

Toe Beason.-Our readers must not
imagine that became Texas, has fur-
nished the country with a JACK HAMIL-
TON and • Joint RCAOAN, that it is a
State of renegades or political whelps
such as these two poltroonshave proved
to be. It is heaths.) there are to many
brave men—food . men—Within its boun-
deriss, to contrast their infamoda con-
duct with, that makes them &Wider •at
all prominent. If Texas was cursed
'With' as MAO ppsoimene ofdAgnmled hu-
manity in the shape df.43olitleal•-moun•
tebank u moat of our Northern States
are, ItsAaqizmi /4411/,,40N would be
nowhim would be of no more
°°,loo Prolo to Ule 00011117, than a rid-
tweet irony be to the smell of a tong
hill.

We west take the Aggressive

There was a time in the-.history 'of
this country, within the memory of mid-
dle-aged men, when Abolitionism was
held in utter contempt by a fast, major-
it)' of the peoplq,_ It wa coaled to

narrow circle in a few or the North-
ern States, nod was not deemed of spirt.
Mont importance to merit the serious at-
tention ofa sensible man. It was then,
only necessarry to show that anything
had en Abolition tendency to have it
repudiated by the people. Then was
the opportunity which should have been
taken to oruah it foreier , for all ooneea-
sine to fanatiCisT makes it fiercer, but
that time, was pttinitted to pass by, and
Abolitionism grew day by day until it

ad sufficient strength to plungo 114 into
civil war anti brine upon 41 all the evils
wo have suffered during the past six
years.

Recently, it war only nece4odry to con-
vince the 'people that airy pr(1,10,C(I
measures had a tendency to.bring on ne-
gro-equald3, and shpt m9asure {taii cer-
tain to be repudiated. They hcld'in
utter abhorrence the idea of an ninftlga.
Gnu of races which God had tinkle to
differ so widely, and frowned down upon,.
()Ivry attempt to else the negro any
kind of control in the political affairs of
this country Ns abolitionism was at
first confined to a few of the crazy flinat-
ics of New Englund, m bega I thu doc-
trine oil negro cqualit), and it is being
propagated with, all the ei.ergt of polit-
ical madness We, begin to rind it ne •
egosary to discuss with whit, MI 14 'the
propriety of noturea which only a sear
or two ago were' lenounecd by all who
made any pretent hue, to deeeney
hate -hitherto confined ourselves_ to an
effort to prose that negro suffrage and
negro equality score desired by the lead-
ers of the republican party. We will
novs find it necessary to prose that they
are wrong The binaries of New Eng-
land ale gaining on us They are and
hare been carrying on an aggre4Age War
wilds. we hose :feted on the defensive.
until now white men of Pennsylvania
begin to womb.' if negro equality would
be so bad after all If the democracy
would win they must take-fh-Vag-ifjs:-.
sisc We must adopt the policy of
Rome when the enemy was at her gates,

.1 carry the nor at nitre into Africa.
\l, should on weasioit wage war
up.. all the in est. of New England.
and opipellter to tight in•her own de
foe c They loie strife. and we can
give it to them at home Th.. 4 eon now
affordlao attend to the business or e‘ery

body, let 114 eh., them their hands full
to attend to that of their ou it They, have
an undue tutee ID the affairs of the- got-

roermileru,..„...iiifwistrugglewrestfrom t em their dangerous power.
They propose to cut down the represen-
tation of the South in the Federal login-
future. let 114 labor ti?eut down that of
New England We can give theinipien-
ty of work to 11/ in their own deflitiee
and compel them to Jet the r.st of the
country alone TU pemocratic party
ought to make a united and unremitting
nit-atilt upon them, drite theta to the
der- lee their own interest, and COM-
pel tat ni to lent,, the rent of the country
in peace If they I,lllsttaut) warvasid-i
discord, let it be confined within their

In.. d, aril (fed it nwett Zit .

when they and their pernicious fanati-
einni time cease to control a single de-
pat t mem of the government of the

Testimony of the Opposition

WC (11,erVe. Ili n recent issue of a
Radical daily paper. a severe criticism
of the policy of r JoilissoN's naminn,-
trillion in regard to the affairs of3lexico
The Monroe doctrine is utterly ignored
by the writer, and the government of.
the United States declared to be incaps-
ble of rendering arty assistance° to a sis-
ter Republic smuggling for exigence

ain't the monarchs of Europe. This
statement may be true It may he, at
the wtiter alleges, that we have all , we
can do to arrange our own very Kermit,

difficulties. But whose fault is !ula
this state of affairs exists? ‘Cho is to

blame that a government which could
put two or three millions of veteran sol
diem into the field i 3 nottilde, by reason
of internal disorders, to raise an arm in
defence of the pet American ditetrine,
when we have been in a state ,of pro-
found peace for nearly two years ',—

Whose limit is ii that every American
of intelligence is so fearful for the future
of our own Republic? It is certainly'
not the fault of the people of the South,
for they have dettared over and over not
only their willitignent but their ex-
treme anxiety to restore the Union of
our fathers. It cannot be the Demo-
oak party which is to blame, for we
Its loudly declared in favor ofthe gov-
ernment of Elie ! union. and demanded
that it be restored. The mily other
power which is strong enough to keep
up agitation anti endanger our own in-
stitUtiOns is the Radical party which
controls the legislation of the, country.
They have wade the Monroe doctrine a
part of the' platform on which the peo-
ple elevate'd them to power, and they
now declare their incapacity to fulfill
their undertakings.

The Malignant.; have heretofore pre-
tended that the government 77ait strong-
er without the South than with them,
and that if the Southern people refused
to adopt the proposed amendthents to
the Con,titution to purchase represen
tation in Congress, the machinery would
run as well as heretofore, though they
were unrepresented If this be true,
then, what element of strength is
ing? Whyrrnay we not drive a foreign
usurper fiohs our shores? The article to
which we have alluded is an open con-
fession that to keep the country in its
present condition is to surround our gov-
ernment with deadly peril, and so weak-
en it that we have not the power to
assist the right. Yet they propose to
keep up the agitation, to postpone the
restoration of the Union indefinitely, or
defeat it entirely; while they acknowl-
edge that to doso will render us unable
to carry out the fundamental principles
of the government. Surely the people
will not always allow themselves to be so
easily led by wen Altose own admissions

• . ndemn them.

TIM ()NEATEST SEAM IN TIiqTATZ.-SV ICKERSHAM, thenewly appointed State
uperintendeut of CommonSchools.
PROP. pAT the niggerorator, it i Piad

will give CURTIN, a sharp race, for Sen-
atorial honors. The mongrel aneport is
about equally divided between Wee,

Alone In Its Infnmy

The pernicious policy. of stealing abo-
lition thunder, by advocating neoro suf•
frage,proposed bytheChicago Tines for
the Democratic party to pursue, does
not meet with that approval at the
hands of the white men of Ilitv
that its debased originator might
The infamy that will be attached to the
movement, will be left alone for. the
Times to enjoy.. It can embrace the
"nigger" as much as it plea.es, but it
cannot drag the gloriens old Democratic
party down to its own degraded level.—
It is a party of whits tuna, a party that
will stand by the interests of white men
—and will spurn any paper ofany power

that seeks success, Omagh a coalition
with an inferior ri4d.'

The Chicago renegade will find that
it is not taken as the fingerboard to
guide, men who believe in the principles
laid down by the founders 't hi. the
white UMW,. gar eminent It can follow
the dark and winding path. of .Iboli-
tiotiisurz-it-ean seek solace for di ppoint-
ed holies, in the tncountging smile. of
NeW England spinsters and negro wench-
es; it can gather criiiirtbi front the table
0' them in power, and lick the dust from'
the fr t of puritan I.6o:Huhn-mists, as
long as its debauched condition crave,
smelt' comfort. but it cannot le.nl the
Vemocratie party. down into the depths
of degradation it now 'wallows

No Mu. STORY, you can giither lip

this new berm infant, that your prolific
"policy ha,given birth to, through the
the column+ of the Times and fondle
Pal admire, awl 1.1;e it a, much a, 3011
please, but you will bare to get coon:-
body el.: to "dadr...r it than the Demo-
cratic party

—Doxie %,,t, as tbo, fought - ,o

rohiorotoo
For White men and Whlte men n right.

Bell. font' Watchman
lb.nllfie4ll) For rrbrl wh .n

Rrpublerern

tor .whites 4.44)

t term, white men who hate courage.

I enough to fight for their right.—Such
"rrlnd whites Rt ,stix and SIIiNFY.

gngland Rut cu and WA' t. toE, of
Si'autland. Fatties and Frri,;ERA 10, (4

Ireland and -WA,ditsiro,:. MAitinv,
iItEF.N, LEE, and that %%hole

ling of nuhle old white American rein
el-. who threw off the yoke.
and edablidted t Republic for dc.cen
dente Wll4l had not 4tipoe or %pint enough

maintton It

wit° _som, ofthe
'polley" paper, that hang liko an incu-

bus upoii the Democrptte pang ale ay

counting for the defeat of the Neu York
democracy, n!Lthe ground of the di,affee
tionwf the Feniang, Ittwa, the ' poh
ey— of the,c paper, that der. itch the
patty—the "policy" that would subor•
divate prinoilde to "expedieney --and
not the Female, that i, to blame, Let
the pontibijity rei, where it •hould.
and if tho4e who have to hear it go down
under the load. it will be a benifit torhe
part), the people and the country

NEE:110:T CIIIIPIAIN -It is fur hettei
to he toireprest.nted Coogreqs as tl
people ofcthe South aro. that, to be to
repre.ented as the white men of the
Sin4h-are, and helidei there can otm no
honor attached to the fact of being rep

reritcd in a Congre-4 controlled by pu
ritan abolitionemi Liok Ina matters
tiquarely in the face, we don't drink th
South need complain The odtain
puritan legidation cannot be attached to
it r

New Publicationi- a
Tor 01.1. Ork Or. n innudity..)l,444ine.

Toted In I.llern.Imo, Science nelil lit 111

the Proletpled of 71;— 87 .I'hunnel
Burr eullier Curie 11.1'1011 k.
11;1 N,1...1111 S. , Nl,l. ).01 k. l'uttl.her
Terun per goluuni

11a luler. received The 14/4 Guard for lie
cember„ilie eto.ung nhinher of the pre.eni
volnine, which contains. by the way. 3 nice
plate portrait of General I I' 11111 and
ihe COllClll.llllg chewers of •• Bertha Seely "

The conductors have made n popular hit by
the etinmincement of a new Rev,'lutionnry
Romance from the pen of toe moat

guished American novelist now living.
Gillinore Simms. Evu ,of Y r The title
of thin new story i ••Jomeenlyit 1 Tale ol

the Revolution ' the scene of which will be
laid wooly in Georgia end 'be Carolina+
Ii will depict. in Mr SIIIMI'II graphic Till.l
inimitable suyle, events at the 6tnh of the
Amerman principle of government, end
traduce us to the rebels of 1776 A story
from the cotemporrary and peer of etr iliefl
NIA Irvingought io give any M igszine
Mm circulation. licsi lea thug novel, Th,
Old Huard for Iflti7 will cairn in a series nr
Sketches from the facile end elegem pen 01
John ERlell Cooke. Esq , of Virginia, nmha
of •• Starry of Eagles' Neat." eat tiled the

Rusks of l irginin " Three history ne
t see nuns, 10gelher wait ninny 01111r, will
render Thr Uttar,' tot 184,7 uni,

nit reclive, sod uugl,i 10 Nicely r :lend it-

cirrislalnin among ell Intern of hi, -chi.,
liter I e 'here will be n.
oho 4116ammo of`TfirMagezine. 'MI
Derr nit editor, wielding his vigorous pro
without fear or favor We had 111n504t for-
gotten to mention that a will also be pillory-
td, by the addition of sixteen pages of reed
rig mailer, wiihout any inciertee m price
except a trifling /Wynne° on club rates The
OW Guard for 1867 will evidently take rank
as a first-class Magazine in bile, and m
every respect Send for specimen copy end
club rater

Txc 1.41.11111. Fatavx , n Ladies' Magnsme.
devoted m Lunenlure and F.4011,111

. Den-
eon&'phis

Elllte )d by Mrs. henry J Peterson. $3 per
annum
Thus ■dmirable monthly fur December ha•

•een upon our table for several Jaya. It is
the last number o? volume 4. and not

w
on ly

maintains the splendid replication it merits
hove already won it, but oddA new reasons
for its admitted popularity It is second to
noladieV magosine in the country, either in
Literary soinkolloos, fashion. or embellish
menu The coming volume of The
Friend promisee to exceed in beauty and
worth the present or any of the past vol
umee, and it will keep its promise.
GODLY'S Lout Book, a Monthly Hermit,

of Literaiute. Art mod Fashion. devoted
to the interest* of the 1 elks. L A
Godey & Petah J Hale, Editors Put,
licked by L. A. Hooky, Phtiadelphis, at
14per annum._
It is but a y for es to elate that

Hodertorovoises new lalraollobs for 1807.
How be sr odd any swat:alone to the Lady
Hook, wf do sot know, but he promisee
them, and his premiss* to hie pianos are
as .• good av gold"—no dismount upon them.
Be Las always the beet writers and artiste
'opted, coasequently the engravings and
animas* itl the Lady's Book esonot be our-
ponied. Now is the time to agbagribe for
1867.

A argues Molt M%a%mac a Mono Hag
maim, for lb. family an.l 6.60,1
by T. 8 Arituar ata Virginia F. Torn-
amid. T. B. Aril.. &Co ,
Pult6sharq, $2.5 P per onnotp.._

The ROM* Magorms is not only a favorite
with us, but with the entire piatillei Chaste
and 10.111101.1•0 in its orlielest, beautiful in
its embellishments, and correct iu ils NO--
ions. mtbar it the Niounsine fur the !row
eirtyliC4 rir . 1807 it will excel ittielf and we
ode's° those who wish n good 14.1y'sinotitli•
ly to send for it.

TIIO CI.I%IITILD Reruntdoem —We are
'ippy no see liat 0111 trient(Goont ASItItIt
elrOettl in the g esttl.le are being dilly np
peeesetedby the ga Haat Demeenrosta of Wear-
field Evidence alit, peen by the en
largetnent sad the new
.Irene In made ins appearance in lust week
It Is now one 01 the 0081001 PS Well O. 01e
or the bell bemnens !if; papersjin the Sunto
There is no dinsecouniVon-sin Democracy,r ind
we ei,h 11. 1 in. ienriesu edJior,;sll Ilse
-overlie that .1 hr ire matt end correct grit,

RL.o-dr•errr Laag Itrr the ItnrorAlt
ran: unit the hr.) thonentiti eight
huti,lie,l Democrat, et Cle it tiela county

Stijl Harping on my Daughter

We limit. ham .den, that Iht•ittg ow,
oetoled he) 0111) 0,011 I hell hopes 11l 1110 Intr
elec hots, the liaTie.t. would cease that
Vliilf)0111101 Or 1110 S~,, If with which their
pre-nee teethed during the cou•nnet, wohl
which however tuezvisittle, hod ni least
Its expl.inot 101 l in the desire to rein., place
tehl p,.wer Ilar the tilmtemeht of 111011
os let ten hoe northo ho duml minion or IJteu
.....Truce ihi of the Sow hern pen

pie null toms the ,10rolo of their dt•course.
111.100.1 We 1110 M.OllllO be 1110 011001 01
fresh with Iresh nhottosti) Ehlt.
.1g the.' thew.... the hittliti tide of voter! who
.lenite the n peedy p teificatton IP) the cot.]

ity. were ns-thed by the ito.lieni orate,.

lender.. thnt the sinhrtest rail to 1 tin
constimm ohm, won by nn overwhelnithg

d triumph dant much n result 11,0111)
-weep the Skolliavrel Stites nioug to th tot
metlinte concot retitle in the tothsittillionni
thiethlmeht. not! the 111011 e
getterally, In 'miffs .his 119-1111111ve lbw
wtillttliy kept 0111 of •ieHOPII the non', of
the the Soh rtt S. .tax 10 the
Itehdittent, tenth...y.l It tropos•thlt 11181 the)

011111,1 not vote fht it The 11.01000000
c,.11-etvierta proved rase.

111,1.0 who gave them hive set theno.Tees
to !resit abuse of the Smith 111 OA, 10 01100
hem-elves

There 15 mottle-thing I nlovcl lb ILIy ungehe
1004 11/01 theta In 1111.4 peroeenll,ol "r the
iew i,y 11. e in my. nod el the tweet of faith
nod trio ell,lillele44 1114eho 11sihrough which

net! 00 The Ittelicwl pre,. one
thin trilling then ihe
..lit will not he 4.1..ph0l by the Smell. he
. oti,

•• •tloltberiltie•l"
oe, of • eol.mit le, ' 1,1)4 Yemen

hie). 10pi eseul 04 tie ...eking n c otte..i with
N ills The South ••1111 pretelli 11

Z.1.1111..1 :11111i /11111 e \m 11.1.1:•
nu tight 11.11.1 114 11 i.t 11 14111. --11/•/11' 1•ly

lethely •• The melt who
pi1..1 wor to [twee I toerj In the terrl

101110 10,1) Inie 1111 twit. iii ihe eOlll,ll

1111.., 1110 11ON eta. ) FIO /le.{ -

rho, liele 1, ill 1 lrkh 00,1 re- eello Iheir
not wit ecou,lloll4 Which lire 101 l 001)
101,, t 141.1 011,01. 00,1. elk telt :lie wet teetthle
lily Ii ohs wing then, deleelliioolloll th

1 i.-11.11 Pi 1111.11111 upon 114 The f.dole 111 the
welt /toil Ike 11010 14 beifig re ell toned, in 011

eriteli3 nod 1.1.e Inelrurr
11e re.lsll) 1,l the people, and

we v ihe world lo wir 111/11 .110eVer
epre-I 1114 the Soollitro4loalikste dr.., 004

of on Poole or it ruineel rvi ,b tire people of
the Norolo spook .1 ,1 illitrilly IC nbnnnlly
1.111) rf /with( we de-lie till.' Won 11 lor

111/.1 we Ipttee ettandonrd IIContest
out. the ' 11e le.illy forlher, to the
Ounh ull,l to lhe world, dott whoever tI p

111 11.11,1111111 g 111 rattly lire Colillt I
11/1101011 Pilliel/.llllells 1.1111 ••rounuunoy
or roubliortiness,' ben,, the roost 11111.01

• hike 1.11114,01. hlr.. 0 reslry 11114 • Col
oriel ' Forney rony übserre 001110 present
purpose, hot they hi token their souls with
urinal perjury, by these .11111111 11114 1111.11. -

.1.4011.1 11114 worked libels. The tiourbero
people are nut rho ronreisers nl the t'orrsri.
rut lort norolnorni,—lrrow then con 'how
nr ohotg,d wills se. king K. 1..110 upon 11•
%oil when ir is brought to liter" for their
consoler 1111,113. rite) slowly bike Porch action

orlon ir It Ike 1 oto,lllllloll 1.111.0.0.. 0114
they 4011111 In 000111 ,110.A. wok their be I
jibritineor They invade in this, the pre
101(0111.014 110 001st Nitlie They invade 110
urostogor ire rrl Conroe.. They show their
re. pelt for 1111 h. ono rim:burro 14 fility to

How then, Wlllllllly .1111./ ril riereury.
oor it he 110-ereerl that we nle..ool.llly.
,01,10.1, Ale e0111111111r10.14 ilr 11re
• 41.1.11010 '• 111,1 t•Illely 11 l•/111•1

.111111.1111 y 01 1111 14..1111. nI 11le \OIIIII IC souk
ctope, Surely it woulth II

very hide to thou credo. oiler Invging not
t violet% to posh to for tt qintroyl ' And

to. L'onyre“ I!, plw 1.1tirtre .4 'tint
Jk kot Indy of •wot ft

tegyflatol4. ofiselni•letl tilillYl.llll,ll. 10 1101
. lie whole hen

111111 Wolll.l .1/11,1 till 1111 erintple while 1114
tot y etolore.

'I he Stonli iltkeo ow des. e :any Issue to
illy 911/111e1. /1141 Fill' 11Y54 that none he
thiti•l 1110/11 het. andl him dlegeol to he of
,1 11011,111 g li fresh riolences ttift Intent]

let Ilion ill leit•tt he infliciet] will the
over ot ptetencee II lire wolf ile4igns Iu

le.volto 11.• Ignili let lino do s 0 wallow
oh itgrog Ihrnl muddy ty Ile, roils isp hill
itwO.trtliet Vitti much 10 ask' The South
el II :110,, I! it,, 1101 Collin, in the
wistful. to et pettnenry of the pt "posed

Ifth II elingre•t
ilLe righl .hriate thof tnel4ittefit the

:hole? it 11 is the rlfflillo' ordain if 9r 1.5
own MM. MIIIIOIII ht tie owenny Ili 101 II

111, soch It 11¢61 of IIicrot holt it h isha

4r litni] entiiiillllll, /Old 1111 1.;e11,1'.1.31.

T 1111 11011111P of the PlOllllllOOl p1.4.111F fir?

01100-111 g thenntendnient ore few awl silo

Jule ho 44 place it npeintee tower dts
1.11.4.0111te AOl.lll C /1/1//0/t/ 111 40 1,411
whet. I...p.‘eed by whets. list 14, rots tor et
w4,0,111 troll lion 111 110 51,11110 It. the nee

place, It pots under IQ tn„rt priori
eil 21.11.. for into ely .I.•ing ihe will 01

the et.st.--0 111.1.111111114thin whirls, in the

Ire of nay .rile man n would
be ',tracer.' lot es for 'alts 11,

10.••11.1 for at gottont It (all. within
the 110171010 ttl 111411,1 —it belongs in the
111101. of motel ittop. ter), nnti ho)))) rattle
PeNI riorni Ile who does not nese.. to

Itwit I.lol;r perstrition moldmold not realist. II
Locke .re his tenches is Greeley, and is
Forney...01.4411 /10Ihn.prhle01 e•inprehend
erg n vlettl.at • ACI111111,• 111, ..1.1 of estidersintri

whtit it is 10 he hoonrnble,--ilint they
nittet need set 11010,11 to '• otultborneee" nO.l
40 I. contt 11111 l ey" 004 inn dCeIITIC la seek IL

(tonere' conduct-0c ..which the gentlest end
purest PllO /111 i.e the warmest 91111111111.1e,'

We repent I Intl it In uu •• cool umetoy," tin
•• 111UbkorI1110,4," 101 41041re to seek n guar
re!, 101 reatlinees even to Accept a fitment!,
which control.. the South nu reference to the
Coma dui nand Amendment but Ihe amtple,
pnlpottle. /1101 ispert lee consideration.
which we brave 111141.1. Ile who ;macro;
of herw tee naverta Ninety Ile wito_no ma
norm Cor_uur n C11111111101•11.. the
enemy Ora nrricken and atiffering coomittni.
ty, the enemy of Ilia country, and the ene-
my of Litt roue.

It ought, 10 irritate no h onorable own. it
will 111111111 e 110 reflecting man, that the
Southern people decline when 41• measure

Attil 1111l teed for Iliew 10.11011011. In vote for,‘aa
if 01 choice and 0011110111111 l thetr own injury
nod their own 1101 Ile con-
sidered proof, by nuy joet man. 111.1 we lire
•• et obborn- or •• 13011111111.1C1011.." or noxious
for counrst and for fight. If the Tramne
and the Pr,.e would be content, will, the
truth, NMI Willie g to toll u, our net ion on
the A tstenol rot 'would on•pore re-peot end
otonomehol epplote4 soloing their renders in
steed of toeing the instrument of etching
their resentment end edge. ••'We be true
men,"—hoot we are,senedslously elonderell ,
by syetematio columnistom whoi nuke mew
°hand'ss of their lies. Bo long eh the trade
continues pro.ntehle we need aspect no
otbstement--Rtehmond Enquire..

—this Burmta wants tokeep the South
out of the Union' until the Heavens melt
with fervent heat Hie idea to probably.
that rook a ••pent would melt ecotone Into
ign te.end ••the South" be uneble he identi-
fy Its Property. It will be bolter than be
went. It, one day or another, we are afraid.
liostwon (Axas)DelegraA

"The A =I

The N firth hes prono,nreil for this mend-
moot with ouch • degree of unanimity. that we
two tom tot hem fur the eett etneet ii our politic
eat titAlbleie. prlthirSunflriy
the right of representation •to Le4grindis butfut

adeptles.— S. T. Tower.: ••••- • ••,.;
The raises I. esietnken.,-One 41111je

not Untidy settles 10°101°110n this country.
A decision at the polls ea nal irrevocifhle,
huh granting ii, ewe do not !hod, that the
hate eleetteee prove I het the majority of the
Northern people favor the Causittuinntalamendment: they do not prove thot
demand may not be reeoovidered. 11 is out
plat toenact in ex putt fad, law. It is not

Jost to invite *people to etorueies she.rieed
lug citizen° It to not just Co preiierthe
repellent gond ti ton+ futile exercise Of Nth'.
'eonferr,ol by the Conankw ion, owl if the
Solo helot people deeliim to*egoistic° tir nryyYY
smolt injustice, dud ill rho ontooer appeaCi
the sense of fair dealing of the North, at
digs not follow ilia: the titer will continue
to do lojwil lee in I lin !Moro tree tune they
nice been heirayed,inte it amhe pant

The nimbi rutty of which the Ms.. speak.
10.iiiiiifs to this that Inn pull ut SIC !Ma-
itre,' thousand votes in Peons} Ivania, tor
•inginnee, the radical+ Initte n m ijority ut
17,0414. Now, eretu settaittic in tin known
hunt Om election win non finrioil in Peon

lennte or °llex here by n fair arginnent ut
'hi; lint by nq
ineessont a:Avowing sippeol it., the pin
sion• The Aloe ly hut rot, of rite tote's , it

w to reettl led Tito orally'pre petrol ittn• nun
1/141 r t pemlitilren of i110410111.1151 were dwolt
upon, milli every maw iyin{ slam:. except
ilint of the grgnu le nbrieolling of politrefit
contractor+. The dark crime of net,u

rota pinned in Ins blackest. !noel Iertilllng
c. loon ot hat Lora nod SOUS. and
brother. and 04041 mvaleil by

rlielorie and witiilictive phrnrc
rhYmournful memories of Ike holpitill, the
ion' tragedies 01 lie prison. were set lintel
with every b telefoon( detail 01 iiortON an Ior ',gone 'file deft tin isti,to age of o hold.
high spirited foe. net veil ittion.nt
tercel ihrooghoito war reoricluni
et! 111 every vatitny of proroliiiik-pleseni..-
lion nut the ?writ ot lhnni, came people,
when they 1111 Sown w re, gross-
ly rind persistently repre;enieil as 1/111. ill
111.11111.11 i 111 Of her word, the

ijorii ley Int 101101 lire ILtdrrnls hititiit

rere woo by Jhe red hotel Ilitt the Ametan pintple ore toe ipolile el etoned in-
tosi tee They, will respond to the

on,
el ton.. of

form,. nod tainsiiiin tonal rights The
Itvitt:ob. Doty rejettai no heir liner hoer of

101 l reoution of (.1111set

111111"1 non nod of a catholic nittionality will
ere long itiviert and tit,ittooth ho t
attired no an iton rid tint°, tit the rat ton

legislature —%Valeopwl Itarlorirfer,

Harsh Words

Heim lie in....called ooln phi 11.0 we
bia !lorry ••Iloitgrele." 1.0.1 Greelet -0

I) sag /old ecanuuh el, ' nnll. in 1001, unluigc
gene. my 11l 100 111 11). mid epaltet. 011 tour
opponenis Well ill ita tee lips.. past,
hr 10111 notogrel p u ty. wli 11 it n ' Von

e in I trot 111 inoilitling negroesnoll whilea
Its ISt bunle eilizeiiship, tior
his ry 1100grel 1-111 The, oi her

11101 toopeil) ile,t I 1, 1•1 II Mr 1,11
s.ry es-II tli it pll/ /1./11 1 hke iII - /IV 1/1
1,11 1101 ely dl/14,11 o 1 yoni logo. 11 I. mewl. ihniol

011) lupe, doe+ .1, It ci y
u,,•u : 1lln 11 11 /1 1/ 11,1/11 ./.111/01. .111-1 I. 1 1 21

early W11:1/11 111. 11.011 dui/m...10g ur oppo
111 11 111 h.r lour yenta 0.1 • siopperheatli..., rt-tb
'iii and tritiora 'uugnltilhave ntiel 1. 111{:
.01) about 01.10 e Now. we don t .oel.l in
call mite e tiled reptiblie in par ly .01 of
in teal gime. anti d ally trio moil,llllVir
that we 4111, we pron.we 10 remedy i 1 Sore-
ly they ore noi Republic:olw who deny eiglp
inilliatte ill while mete the sodinety righie

tell goiter...et. W e woo 1 it,tilt 11 1,41
iy by calling thlim 11 11/11,11 11,411+ 1/11
11A,1 lell 1.1 1110 y are not ere" etil 1 1led 1.1 ihilt

0. for 0 their pi initiplenwere )000
they eOOl.l 1101 be lilt, Y/I 'Die word

it it I .r.thelltogttitnitAll for ii totplte-
ilint the person to whom ii apploollwooed
00.1 wineere. ond illy right 'file word
Ilongtel, however...n.ool) expresen the ah-
/1 ill the .1 bid Bull 10110) hence, w e

1111 1 111 1110 11 111 il of 1.11 /owing •elthet
odr dews .0 our netnenchililie huntothe .tll
0111 if/11 rutty. We/11101V it

1a for Ilaritee fireeley being •ia lying
old mole 11.1rel.“ we applied 111. 1 siesiglini

11/ 11 1 1111 wlwil he end Ibill 1 1401 0 N. all 'l ll
sorieviitiii m Itreolooo. Tertu," we re
oral 1 1 1 1 11114 only the 1/ay or Iwa before
Ihnl Cheeley hun.clf hall epithet' the ratite
tet lit tie Thiirlow %%eel' (late the 04..1.-
notuate it right Gtr this rule .41 of all Itio,ll
eitithotst 1).00... 1 /14 11, def....X..1
Ds -ilOf •e tlittn piek poelo.l wit It -.tit lite iglit
iII hurl bock llie vile stotala sillo the 0111
of their itevellatins? Me give la. unncr
1 100 we -nail meet titian srolt .111.1- o.

ipon. .1... pm 11111 g 11/1 Ise diet try
rue I kwl vii ill totae nrr of it It any

Ahitlittontalo or lit pohheiin NO, 1110. 41, ein
..11..w 01.0 the wolda we apply io Lax put)
are not Col 01/1. .1 1. II 11 11 1 1/1 tact thew bill
111.1 till 000 —//ae-/Lank

The Wrongs ,t Capitol—The Sultana%
of Labor.

The following is i•sir.tct Irout ilre loin
+peed. of 111 ory elsy Peoo• rit L Inc 4st

'I Ilk 14 /Ile bard and nitjtvd rilling al co
enay, 'hal the WWI 141011. 0114 the t netten-
joy . Ihe poor now /111.1 the rich reap lea-
bar producer, nub ullenena, under the cun-
ning]." devoted garb of captlnl, commuter;

Labui outdo, day andought bow to gad.,
enough from the tract wealth elle tumble,
tm prevent alarvatton in the midst al plenti
Calmat etuploya flit tune elle eon spate
front tenet'''. to tire invention ni new meth-
od. of martgagtog lab.. yet otnerenrell, and
enalots Pig laborers yet 1111Lana The 1111101
er IR known try the horns 111 Ilk 15111141., the
sunburnt brow, the tutir mud niectottur al
1011/ which Itt 114111 p Ilan Niel! on rib gait..
by 1110 plan rb at bar family, the simple
ull• Of Iris 1111 III/d the ,ddrpulattlel condi-

tion of Ilia tenement
The idler. by lur Yoh b nob.. nitenonlell

tinge'' , los sallow fore—n heat it,Wltnn not
Kees I fl t oted by eneen.tett—hi= nimstly or
sottely step by nis gm ly nnp "el luso
nllin Inblo, proteely,otantooritt and et ale., I

11,1 hie Tire Ighorer otroetl IltlY motley.
built these hoottes wore there elollte•
otlione.l Ihrre gertlen, posh. mei 14.1.14
llot the tiller ntltooly pn.,..1..1 1$ ink... 11 01

hytuell tint I ions g to the Inhorer enoogb
tootr rooting 'lnnersole+ ttl

The doometion between the Ltghwny inn.
end kin runup tell', the hole story and in-
chide,. it oil

Whether Wiener* fore•er lusimnie
upon the ',went Or muin be deternimed
by the rivigneity of the aglietiliurnl power
of the hind

Desolation ofCulpepper County, Va
The minietery and elders of the Penalty-

tenon church at l'ulpepet CWIII liou•e have
tossed an appeal tor help to robut~ld obeli
.o.oollllly nod revive the life of their jowl
ention There to probahly not aen y In
thewjkole south more desolated, War
pool. and repassed cool lnnnlly. during
lour y enro. like a pendul of liken Inure
*ow The house of worship woo 0 litetpiitil
or guard house, or n barrack. as nommen or
talon required. and was co dilapidated that
mild it was Fold, mid the price reserved in
the money.theit current which...0 bow :to
money The inember*bip are shoos no
poor arf the church They are endenvoriog
Int restore tha.cconemy of Ida under greet
disconragements, wltlictut money or labor.
and in 11.. e absence of ull improvement's
They any •

t-One cm ride on horst" hack entirely
through she county, in ingfdThlen one direc-
tion, or could moil recena,v, without re-
garding the puhlic roottl,stid tritium, finding
ins progress impelled by a fence There
are prairiee In different parts of Culpepper
like the prairie* of the Went ; no femme. no
timber. and nolz at wide distances the
walla or ruin, of a house."—Ltallmsore
Sun.

-The lisdielllN &mutt! in the IllOrlth IN
this: Brjeat the emendments and we keep
you out or,thht Union: adopt these and we •
Jo not prowler, to let you In. It Is the
rtory of white men odd Indian over egoin
The 'roping ti turkey an I n crow Bahl
the white 'mob; "Now. you take the erow
and I'll lake the turkey, or let we tike the
turkey attar= take the arow."

••Ugh!" wen ihrllit ply. ”Indian gel the
wow .11 the tints." So under the Radicals.
the South will get the exclusion ill the

Novi It wlif.Work In the South

tilly pressin g
Ale the Mil

the oattpeoli
Witte Soother
the practical

As be Rl,lien %

mitrese.It. whlsh is is o I
"t '

s tstl r ve f%
t" o Ilea.1: g Sr, sys ~' •

•,1 0016,4 lo bock ex
-ass. -th 0 while. 111 the som of lord rout,
"""—i. , '1,,..4.• ,PPi 4,1 i Binah Canolitvi

mO.lOl 11l newt Plifirrltg".lo 0111011111111Cd.
if it operate* an Ihe Radio tit daily. il, 10
0011.10101010 the hl ices in oppoeitik.lll3.lo 10
1.0 tpe present white dentin int race. Iwo

Slater will et ones pee into the hand, of
the ticgrues. in "liter State. To my cot",

I ies will pa, non their hawk -

Wlt,en Ihi., lake+ place, especially if the
114ukaera urged lilt by oros.loustilip,oud
here Is never likely to be any deficiency tot

them—there will ha a charming limo
thrlitighiati the South Hat will the \arch
he able to keep lire fames front spreitling
to their horde, to

It olo+ alarming uncertainly about the
future which 0,1810 a biniihre 11110 over our
country, We 'appear to be grodually and
ineadoly nppro yelping note of thoor orrrihle
onoetal convoliionn winch strew the eliore4
of time with doe wreck,. of poverty.

Oita• Ravi ice are. ju-4 lAA all other isnot-
Jhey cLul Ilieu eye 4 fink go ii blind

lintlel a 101-10 slinnliiiry or the white
ooml block popillltieno th o vieveraf of att.
Souilicroo Stour.f: which will 'beow atone
light on our

Ong. teect-,r-Woollty of ob4rvationi—ilint
Ike white and Welt polled unto intim veiled-
ly olkorinouvol thrmegloone any of the ill•outh-
ern Sul ei The whet impolite:on predolo-
Inatea in tine high Anil temper/Ile .1601.7and 111 e lititik4 In the low I on.le. Hence in
every 1111° of the Soonderree Some, the block
populllloll to wore or lesn lonfooltartl. whiten
wooed pee It it 1,41 control If at betimes., a

olvo loco el element If parolee mare
onvitoil,,al in the 1104. Ofalilngeitioin olto doe
pre.vnt who, roe°, the tentleney ',multi he
far n iiegreg it inn int the two rams in each
Stove, 'lllO eolook+ wood I lend to ihe low
booolvend the whiten lo the high hind, In
l nor any lie low Might In lime tin
ClllllO hi. 10.111111rol• entirely to the hlankv

thin rep Inman of the raeee tithe
uolrMf wh et would necooto °Palle black race'

The iineslloll4 4114111).; mu ol the ;liner
1.111/0 ol roe, h ore of mown, loogni•
loft. We shooll IIIII,1111et• 111 Iheir moloi ion.
100 nr the roltleoll Beare, per sallum, hoi
toollog I lilt way will, Is the spi-
ll 'of I.llootlent Johns.. rohey

1../01,1111 317, I it, black. 'll9.
373., There hl e lorry light count leo in I lite

b1.A,k0112141. tv_uinjurliy m tlur _
ty ,htt eountow

Itkore..l4 I In) her Collllll‘ , eight
whore 1111. I n int., II 101.10111 y

Florid) 77 7.17 : tolorlot,o2 677
Title ty seven Colllllles. 111140VM11 of whirl; the
bilk ore 11l the m tiot tly

S•oilli C Intim/1.-11 Ito , itlitck•,
412120 Ttittoy Jail act I tech)) of
wittrit illy Wool,. are he the majority

Itl+-I+tal.lrl - A 111 313 MOD: bine .1,
431, 0,..n0l 1.. wenly-non•
old, Ii 1.1.1A14t.r0 in Ille Jorny

tall.r.. • 111.1..:/21;;_;71 I.
170 F.lfy I iwettly of wit telt
11, hi wk.. I/11 m the noljoi 1t --Aurnmul

Colfax on the llampape

Mr \i•11.3 ler l'olnis IV Spelike‘ of the
Thirty ninth religiev.. 111 e p.m.. gentle

311 lio•• tclon I. n lo he Speak,
For. wt. 41110 %11,1 11%, f pro•eni rip-
peirnree+ ilie next I'4/11gresr will he even

1 co Itch, al Ilion the pleoenh 1..!
honk .1 raped 4.10 tcejnplhimze bin Not of
1.14 110.11W. tt min.11.1.110 tar re eli.c.loll by
elves a..m,111,,Z on the el(11,1111. Oillit lio•wo
1.34$ week lie delivered n cpeedh rll Detro•l.
in wlnell he Itinille.l Pre...lent Jolotoon in
the hinte r,•n nod olktilyingine chip ip Omni 111.. • Ire no tc
ihe ILetinkholn pent, mignmtio.ng boo Ind-

•witike.l. acomml him ..f Isnme.l 11

.111110.110 Of. and ilnrentinntosl into •.1 kW it lie
dm. I n1111,141. p s 110.1 11 4 1114 bend 111

Iull .4111,1 ewer " 800 11114 1111eroylee Of
111111ertelollig lire 1.111111, 11. 4114 1.41111 Tlltifff,l4.4l
rd I'llllllll+LLu ulnkinnK. Arlllll,llenple
0r 'lie Sonilli—aennient null children. UlllOll
unto no,l ill _lmti iii.o Bel ella gin by ILe
rninge+ of Ile Ipfp wine• lln it lire Hullers
and Ttirolonos 11 111 1101 &M devantation our-

Nlr sup,
' 1 wi-ili -y Like Mol.ljer+l 110.1 &poured

the mt., 1.11,10,1.11”, Rona/ If 11110.lies
+lastildl I 1,11 pray that every

void., might carry to nine 'moil n iorell. ni
i lie share moil sweep lie ince of lie
romory oill.

he exhlioty 3lr Collosr
RWl'll,O4llOll of CIVIII/Cll Misfire The
t 11l 1,..1111 .pa rip n by ealllt, will no (loofa

to every pupa e
the I Ind• eepeciallyho v ew of Oho cireniii-
pion,- flint nereievory to give enprev-
-81101 to em ',wino-Mere the fore-
go rig in miler in win or Semis she invor

ilie pony —St 1,01118 lerprehbran

Colored Connubial Bliss Under Difficul-

A deptottilde inioallee of the effects of the
pitch Inc, rf floilleil reltirmerl, !brew our
noel 1:ly orderly coy court into o elite of

excitement ye.itirday int...mg. by tli!..oip
peor ince 01 a big F.lllllO, about eltiitt do-
pe,. II icker than roil inr...ud n tender
looking dam•el of t`tioconast
lovingly on hot tell nem. the ample being
ace ...pu ny,' by a 81114111 bay about six yearn
of oge

They enine to rniher teliielanify iiiolcr nn
e-cult orpolice nnil Illok their iieitig xilent-
Iv on the hunch The negro hod it Bong
Wig 1,1,1 the gowl looking. well &rex
mei!, !lily oppeiiiing iem di• reminded one ul
he Ileal. nitim le !Avid§ of Scull

Ne or dot Ure inn child trace.
nymph a naia.l or a grace.

Watt finer form or leveller fare

inpopry wn4, 111.1 , 0104 11.ir, (roil

11..1%41 cosh 1 will ❑cur i'ke inale.rom 01 moo•
iinsony*o77lt Ilie !logo xpeetmen 01 004,041

het. awl In the nuraveling of
hitt lire emit 1 rtl tlitre turned trotioti

It untied that ilie vornnn,irol hurts alit)

Lingolv.cpp.oiy,in flint State, And
-titoo•-yrwrit !port fed a while 1,1011 01.111-

uiniliiigerill. became
ihe hen tit the child Jittitee hilitglotet

thetli ond elic lien
Ohio, 10 oonie or triell•lo,
[loot: wan n twlonell into the iii3ciertes or
to 1011 She htere also het:time we
Chu tinted with the it tide g..11, w nn, Nii. Jun
ell 11011, out) coeiceireil 111h...tile°
sorpoioolig

They were wedded nee.triling hove
i tif Ohio, uml become one flesh moil opohluud

Itid ,I,,xru lip rite COM ((((( /111.1 henget, el

the IliKkope Church Alter
Ln ppy .1111.V.10111111 ill the hi 11.11 110 000
1111/1/0d 1 1, Lin Oily 0011.1/10 of 11101ill10ligi,
and not op I~,,, .ekeeping veer the corner tit
I.norteenth lint) \llorkel tureen, The pulley
got end lit Ibrm ; I hey. were ?tit...toed hitt]
brought lip fur Irbil. Ibey hail Leer liv-
ing itigeilter as molt end w ifr, which/001mb
ititig of olio *hi e iud newt mi. mu °llene°
under our low, no miner lirlint It luny he
in Ohio, end It,. Judge. holding the offenre
es one 01 illii•Orthirly soniluot, rled. thrill
$lO pooh. 4u4 held them in *IVO bowl,.
each fur iheir good heltailyr for iLir ,y&lc
'rite rerult wet, I hni tuvflug more tune [lon

cum they had to fl c "'ru f 1"ito goe oeihckw:Il lthe,attire. of Ileltmdtom upper
womb...i.e./Ind tiro now uffecilunntely break-
ing rook t ~get her —Louispille Count.

Two snub. with WO a single thought,
Two coterie mica
• •

Aartamsati Corrox Coop -":-Wo make the
following extract from n letter to the Little
Kook News

Take the whole cotton crop for 140 mil w
from foul" Rock. on tat Mduory road for
100 miles, and from that to Centre Point,

end it is the mom ilifetiorone thatches been
rnised m iwcuiy years. 00 ono phiutetion.
where they planted lergelr.l do sot be-
lieve the crop Will ge 800 pounds In
the mere. The °where, borderer. eisleulite
en average of 000 paned.. On ship place
them is. lo Gotten. some 600 or aerie%
2 ti of thich l paw ; and if that pert to onseeress of the whole erop. it Would not be
rut of thirivey to put down the "(death? at
800 pounds.

• There are several ranenna for the short
eropdtere. Antodg them are two orilterHeel in the Caddo, that guttered the a
part or Ike erop : ent1:10 'the Orbreoit . y
be added the unueuell wet spring and /asp
summer 'spathe. litraidmeo nee ensplortil
on ghillie -tut,. and h understood that ale
proprieters of the ernk ifieriviod • .roweb
trouble to get titinn to

..y. tIIi

noltlialla tap 'AMMO 111 INDIA
The new, J $0 utteck,Enlrish Hopil.l
Mi.vioner jto tOrleen,
Write.;

;aye- , ,2,.tsght dying too ti' ow( ~ 2-7 have received
a deep a strickgy for

i .tore Afhro • a 'dated the 1•Celor.
ruler an' tithe. ,meta lying in our

1131,11141th 'lave implored rice, or money to
porchase it, with cries that hove pierced nor
h•ovt•. Two o soon of eat mg human flesh
once Siren reported ; in the one case it wax
prevent that the pergon wits insane; in the
other a elitist woo round satiate • ii• dead
father's flesh, which had been retuned, mud
n few drys alter the child died. Mothers
hive lea their children in the in .idati
(41150411..10,4111.,Wr
hew puce In one woe. en on'y Con was
sold- for a pan of milk: thiLmother eagerly
drink it. gave up her child. walked a few
pacessand then drooped down dead; Tile
dying And the dead have been seen lying
w our elre.fat though this has 1101 61den no
nitwit at eu,1401, as at It siasora and. 'some
other places. At Poore° it has been onus
moo for the police to find. morning crier
tunneling, in the streets stud lanes, sixty
seventy. eighty/ nr more corpses! In the
Corinth 4ii.irtos three thoUilaml deaths
himue and pestilence were reported in One
week, nod it I. generally believed that to
liolit.ore owl Poore*, the drayroes has been
severer than here.--Nx.

Jae linty —The Memphis .4ppial, Ihue
speaks of thin inttnacillote trorohip

,••Thim tni.ornhle peontidrel and ettborne
of witnex•ev tO ACO/1.1Ct1,11 Jelfernoo vie
with erotaphetir to the murder of Ahrntom
Lincnllo, hoot the ttobbt.ltintf effrontery' to

splenti ttt extentiniion 01 his inhilchnn plot
in elietl.the blood of the noble end high
ppiened -lice prisoner," that lie wet imp.-
+ell von Nliseranle hypocrite'--did he
not totetie In feta oteeinetpliue to •Dor ntetrork ihorinighly '• Qtd he snot know

. Ifni the money lit itanl the follll.lllp,lllle
.erfnrer anti eententhel. Crt.novet, we% the

pane of the blood of Jettervon Davi. • let
tole bare cough notoriety in vittnom wpje,
hot ,Ine lion. the ntoborripr
01 %It tt Sorra', Jtt. in ignominy rorpspoted
the youth who fir a.l the temple of Diann
rite Minnie or the Judge Aol•orate who Ctn.,
ed t he blonkert ?pot that ever we. written
it, Utley won history tray Int•e been lenpos
e,l no, but the eool. calm and flelittetaie

' ttoinkrel of 411 JjenoCent woman, tell! nark
hunt ois the biltOke." fiend of Infer.)
thl”itgloitti Oil Ihill.

nrnrrirg ttre—nrmnamyr etnitlttlire-F
for fin•eritor of New It orb. her' re hie °null
enee. nn the 01•Ide Of it eerie tn. and inviting
1114 hearer,. to rote for rotten. "on Ik.
broad gronnil of mar de." henry Irmo.'
Beecher .bowed a contempt for hit iker

and a fear or roan which proven him to h •
very enroll c tither in the way of motel;

110,1,4. whatever lie may be in menial taithiy
Nothing Ma the no,et truckling reg red for
potittltrity could have induced much an out
I ige noon common Hence nod decency We
predict that the occar. referred to will
burin a 1111.111111( pOllll la fleecier's erreer—-
th it henceforward he will go down mare
rapidly than he nro.o`. It id intone-110e far

wk Ind 10 cheek their enteral enalealja
ler emelt whining cowardice Even theme
whom he tlinetrotoil to coeCilotie will
hr itermaitently'r eli.govied, however ninth
they flu ty niomme the rontiary for the
pre•ietti —0;alvroon l Tr," r N,lO

-- The N I.Tottel, in giving on acre°.

of Gov 11':ae'a apeech. at the funeral oboe-
coo,. in Me'mond, concludes Iliad:

t• Up°n the whole, the influence of Henry
A. Witte over the mind of Virginia in not.
.1 trigerona to the Union or to the to •w re
gi ne lie oration woe, with all uahronqur-
na+a-of ranee... on. protium ire of more ann.'
than evil It impre.gell 1111 l die y molt 4.4 Ike
Sint digtlity no I Pece.4lty of I that.
and urged it 11roll them to work Tina wn-
the drift and aim whets-41ieeourite
and h o in he deleteriona in its 10111-
I•Wee n.I yet the ohm 'are
innking the Nonilierli people believe that
tiovertior IVtar w •11 wing the +near of fir-
lure rebellion —.(iateraltUt r”..) Notes

A 01.1,uotz TIIN \1INI(.-1 col
ored Baptist nmanuer 1.11 ILIIIOII, S C
writes to the “Cht Winn Record •"

' Some of our white ministerial friends do
more in the way of procuring farms and kei p
mg our 1 a igimrance then no) thing
else. They pretend, when they ere North dm
the, would come &ism here anddo anything
for our race in thejay a enlightening timin .
but Woeful of thi+, when they err the cotton
gag, they forget a7 chant ehrlnt end lion ern

and the em ing of molds." tf certain
Northern klerehnnt4, he ray. • "All they wile
10 clench what Preidilent Lincoln hue done.
end pat the colored menan the ehouller with
the 101 l hand, while with the nght bawl they
ateli hold of lire pocket-hook And when they

hale got the last rent from him, their friend
rhip suddenly emotes. Then, "he mord! a nag
ger."

—An organisation of political sour
liners ut the Radical stripe, known by the
alias Cl .• Soldiers' and Sailors League of
Washington-any," have issued n o ill ro thou
polo dopes in Ito North to assemble w the
Mold at the meeting of Congress to give
the Ramp a_grand.vecepi ion Their object
is to get a large body of Radicals in thA`f.
oily to rap up die Romp in 114 atltirpallOns
and to proteel slid 1145151 it In the zuutem
plated overthrow of the President It is
nothing less than the first step in a treason-
able conspiracy to take forcible pot...slay
ill the whole Oorenuuenl. aid to destroy
the Constitution 11 is high time fur the
(Juverinneut to take official notice of the
It•dica) platters of tresson

--Noneether than n Consolidated Des
rnikw party would have ever presumed to
hark up the coutemplated liviirpations of
its leader., in Congress by means ore stem'
tog army of its adherents, as the Radical
organ issues II 1101 V preparing to do 'l•ltrre
to no hider eV I,lessee needed to prow,' the
+fierily downfall. nt ilte Republic iban ilie
vast that armed partisans ere Io stand guard
over the halls of legislation, to Iminiidate
the minority and the oonsiitut tonal Eject,
live. -France. duriug iiq most diabolical
revolui ions. newer pr. sealed II speciticle
more :dooming and debasing. We fear Hutt
constuntional liberty In about Infl/s a letly.
Mel ih tt lee power of lee people is depart
big ()loin intro —/ union. ,

—The talk tilMlleath of the Deus
of rot ic party so all a gammon The Nor: it
Plll DCllloCrUlie 'OW IS two 1111111011 owl the
Southern Democratic vale its one nsOost
eight hundred .11toneatill—s total of ihoe
ndlhnn eight hundred ii110111.01,11-11..P.00.000
The Radical foreee number only in the
Nandi IMO VIII110(1 tour hundred thotteand
and in she South one hundred thinstrind —a
total of nlll7 two milli on nod a 111111-2,510.
011(1 The Democracy -have therefore. a
clear malbrity or one indlion three hundred
shou.ntiial,3oo,lol! Talk about much In

parrs* dying, or allotting —qualified negro
todtrage" to keep alive! hit all boob De
mooracy natal die.

IVA.—We want no more. of the scourge
of war. Quite enough of blood io
spilled and treiraure wasted T..e cowry

•

need. peace that the people, by settling
own -IV their olanallings and purstairs,May

restore material prospi•eity and happiness.
Humanity Ariake', from the eltedding of
fraternal blond, end the great in .jorily or .
the American 14bople, true to its tnatinent,'
desire pence end fraternal feeling.

The Radical lenders, howessil-Anientoril
blood. Jackal and byettivlike the LAM they
have had only whets their appetite for
more Blood I blood! Ileugy Bnt!er and
Forney, and the !miser animal. of the peek
throughout the country yolp in their feeble
way, blond !—Demecrat k Sled. •

—Whilst slavery lived oho Abolition
flatbeds eoruplatuod continually ibit it

woe a siumblincilloob to the progress of
the South In wealth and power. Now that
the ..aetarsed inglitntion Is no more sad
the Smith Is in'tnifestinga desire to estab-
lish workshops god (colorise., these seine

Itadlnale denier° that nth South must not

'be allowed to pkgress in trtanufstsureo,
sresiolvand power. fee year abet retlllon will
get top quell ouotrol. Bow shall we ever
Onderstaval the, wriggliogi of lluld insane
let 'I.:-Plariaf.aad

very devil Deems to he getting
ieto the sehoolmenne. A (mole teacher
natal X. Udell of Milford, tslassopim-

mosioseAlly brig *slip* the Miter
do,v—outtApg Se Coal goals to the elittd:drtOteheell howl utter. • • •

r----itaXimassOliva*OPlPllNVlRPM-
ruini. —Some ihne ago, nye the World, we

oohed foe Iriformeelon-about one of the
and T. twee, ,iteedelpla. The Thi-
bodaux Sentanel replies:

we are 101 l that Dr. Raodfilph came to
Lifourelie in the whites of 18884 %Soledhero n re,,peeiable (*minter, pp.the name, of
J4(10 310lissier sumo -8114 months ago.
Aher two sof marris he shameful-

Itbsto.lone.l Ito. wife, lens Ng her In a den
line, ••ittlerert togooindlison," sail he hat g
gene trom our p•irt+lt, we hope never to re-
turn e •

Jnl in A. Goodman, • 'School
morn). Ir tloseachneette, a teaoher in one
of the public achools In Frederick count},Sid woo recently held to ball on the charge
of inhuman treatment to two of her pupils,.
each about right years old.. It i* alleged
that ate*e ohildren. as they Were on their
way to their homes from school, .ere gall-:y of thteltemous tub unparalleled grime of
I hrowtog !Icornaar a negro hut! For this,
It is Mrll.l, the amtehle!,mereifuland tender-
Ittlerrieti Jnit t n•lnalnirierail upon their
Nicks fifty-too • Inshen!—Er;

NrWet:3lbertbsemcnts.
Noit'rLlA3I ERICAN TRANSIT.

A WOE NsunA Neg COMPAiY.
Prints lot I Offire. 133 South " Fesirth streets

_
Philadelphia.

T1114.1)5. LY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO3l.
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Chartered Moral 3, 1360, Capital, $500,000.
Insures Against

LLACCCIDENTS.
1450111 i for any aunt from $l.-

One to $.10,11100 at a KC.] UM at only One half
per 4•••• t Pl.l.orlflg the lulls...mit Insareci In
I.IOC 01 ,leatit. anti a compensation each week
equal to the whole pretnittm rata.

Short time titkm. may he had at the Priem-
hal !Mire, or nt the rerlone Railroad Ella lons.
No Wyo., 1, EXAMINATION 'IR BIKIIIIMb•

pemnition 4 git en each week in ease of
dumb tilt)

LoSSEs 'PAID PROMPTLY
LEWIS L 1100 PT, Prel4sident,
I I EN IlY V. 111lOWN. Secretary.
,lAMBS 34 CONRAD, Treaturer.

DIRECTOBA.
Let,. 1. 11..upt. late lienTkt•Agtae. RR. Co
.1. E King+ley, Prsprtetor ContiniMl Hotel
II 11 Lm•ennng, 2.17 end 2211 Dock street.
Sam I r hamar. em.hier l'ou3 National Bank

51, t!..Linsil. finn Lf Conrad. A-- Waltun.
621 Market et rest.

Eo h wo, /ale li.n Sulit Yn R R Co
Andrew 31elinfle) , Routhwe4t ouroer Third and

Walnut etteet.
George I' Fnunt tat tta, General Agent Penn'.

Ittulrott.l Caninett)
T1,.. K. Petereun, Jtl Ili Market street.
W. W. Kur4z. (Inn of Kurtz d Ibtrzartl, 25 8.

Third et reel.
at•ned and Information furniebed by

JAMKS RANKIN,
Agent. Armor, limn. No 311 onto,rik,
1212

HOUSE ANT/ LOTS FOE SALE
Thy Pubtolillovr idlers at prisat• PAN

his boo. end lot situated An Bishop street
illative the Cummings Duos', The house is
new, finely toweled. !urge, and elegantly finish-
ed Ho will also sell; se

TEN TOWN LOTS..
ndjimng the 01/oue described property. which
will lie soIJ wilicrately ur together. as punches-
i•rs way wish. Po, further perticulawe ripply
so done I) Schnell on the property.

No A.C. SCHNELL.

SOLDIERS MONUMENT. •iA meeting. or the Eserutlve Comertwe
of the "CENTRE COUNTY SOLDIERn MOl-
UM ENTASSOt7I -A• ON," will be held at he
Court Ilouee on Toe{II4. next the 27 innt., At
: o'clock p. In iw

The punctual mien emus or member. am earn-
aptly reve.ted, se woun ilullnite Action will be
lichen in ,relerrnee to the erection of the hlonu-
Ineel.

Wm. HAMILTON,
• Se,relary

41ST—NO nem.
1.4 Somo time to Saguia, 1886.A I 101 l two

0.'1144h...10d by the Bellefonte and Snow Silos
railroad company, dated Jonelo,lBllB.for Soo
hundred dollameacli. payable twenty yeanal-
terii le, with interact payable mead annually—-
and numbered In. A. 58 reepenfilfri. I her eby
;lire indite that I hove made application tothe
sold Company for a renewal of the lame.

NOV 23 at JOIIN 1101', jr.

IVARICULtURAI, MENTINti.
A stattafl meeting of the Centro cnuoly

Agi !vulture! Society wall ho held in the Court
!louse: to the Boreaigh of Bellefonte, on Mon-
da) evening, Nor. 2tith, (Court week ) A full
nttenflnnee is deoirefl.

JNO. T. JOHNSTON, SW),
=II

iLegai 'NotUiti
A IMINISTRATORB NOTICE.

Lettere of administration on the to-
tate • f Jaenh Hirst. deceased. late of !lams
township. having been granted to the ander-
signers, they ',silliest all persons knowing them-
Iledrer indebted to mid estate to make imam' l-
ate paymeht man this having eleites againet
thesame to present them dulyetetheetionted for
settlement.

=

pFTI lON

.7011 W fillsifiElllClT,
VIIRIPTIANIHNORRIOH,

Adm....treetop-a. -.

In the matter of the In the Courtof Com-
petiante of :Arlin La- I of Centre county to
ley for entering of rot- Robert Williams Mort-
glaotion on a Mort- gage.

-

gage to Robert Wa. "

•

11111..
The petition of Martin Daley being presented

to the lkon. the Judges of said Court.setting
forth that on the 27th,:day of April A. D. 1859,
lie executed a mortgage on a tr-ct of land situ-
ated in Rogge township. containing 97 acres
109 perukes to secure the payment of throe

hundred donors to the Neill Robert Williams
and which mortgage I. d‘ny rec•rded in the
Recorders in mortgage book /I page 192
toil that payment, has been made of ailthe
money, principal and interest doe, and to he-
roine due On sold mortgage Sc. Therefore you
Rokert W Winos are hereby required to alone
in the lion Court on the 4th Monday uk.Nu.
camber next, to enterer tout petition, and show
coon., why, malefaction should not be entered

said mortgage, and aura take puttee that
the depositing of witnesees will lie taken bolero
Jesse Klinger eeq..at Me "face In the borougL of
Bellefonte on Saturday the 10th. dayof ggbein-
ber next, between the hours of 10oelook a. Oh
and 2 o'clock p u , annumday.

Per Curia.
Cortified from the record thin 16th, day of

aember A. R. 1816.
R. CONLEY, JAS. II LIPSON,

Arm if Oct. 19-66. Prothonotary.

'M °TICK TO BEMS OP MICHAEL POOR-
-1.11 MAN P.n.ylvnnii, Centrecounty, is.
1,4 P. Gethert clerk of the Orphan? wart of

coonty of Centro, do hereby certify, that at.
pre orphans' court hold at Bellefonte, the nth
day of August, A. It.• 1866, before the Vonore.:
ble the Judges of add 0;art. On motion a
rule watt grouted upon the heirs and repro..
Wives of Michael Poonnan. deceased, to name
Into the Courton he fourth Monday of Novem-
ber nest, and uoept, or refuse toaccept, or show
0n.... why the real estate oftudi deceased should
'not be sold. In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand end Mined my seed of
and CourtatBellefonte, the Ughday of Aroma,
A. D. I tioa.

It. CONLEY. J. P. 011PIIART,
Sherif. , Sept 21-0.

NOTICHTO lIENS 12P SAMUEL LIPTON.
Pennsylvania, Oentreeounty,se. 1. J.

I. Ovrhertclerk of this OrphansCourt of said
county of Centre. do hereby certify, that at on
aryl anti courtbola at Bellefone, the 27th day of
Ausetvtsl. D. 1061, before tbstitionorable the
Judges of said court. On Potion. a TUN WY
granted open the bairn end 71presentatties of
Bennie' Ll' tort deceased, Weems title thw sport
on the fourth Monday Of November next, and
neeept. Of refuse to accept, or oho* emus why
thermal estate of said deceased should not be
told. Jn testimony wheeled, 1 haveihereento
set in,'lifind and Ratted the seaLuf mid court at
Bellefonte, the 27th day Of Angola A. b. 1866.

It. COWLEY, J. P. ORPHAN%
Shiite/. .Supt 21-111. O. O. O.

MS

N 011,2 E TO•1181B13 OF ROBBICS RIMS.
Pennsylvania, Centre comity, es. U..,

P. Oembatt clerk erne orphanP wire of Ala
county or Centro,do hereby oartilly: thatall.no
orphans' cum*. beitlAjp. rer44.14101 1.16.or August, A. D. lANIseraeto, e honoratde ho
Judges et said Mort. On motion eilld win
smutted upon the brim end represmstatime

bent Roes, doceaseA,- to_osse intottpampaseers.
the (earth Mdedii or Irtosandoer nett.'and ae-
est,(,-op ram, alp romp% olr MOW tame *by the
foal UMW. of Mid domeded Award isetehrs saki. ,
In testimony whether, I have hereunto set my

bank and affixeddir ojeal or said court at Bella-
Add Ilse Hai. Ampert. A. D. 1860.'

, MIA J. P. GrIPUAKT,Sept 2141. q. 0. e.-


